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Bta.te of Haine 
Offic e of the Adjutant Gener a l 
Augusta 
ALIEN R~GI STRATI ON 
-~e ... B .. E .... s ,.o,..u~E_.J,..s .... 1.... E-"M=At~N...,li.._ ____ , Maine 
Date JUN 2 9- 1940 
Str eet Address 
City or Town PR ESQU E I SLE. MAH-IE 
How l ong i n United States L/ {} ?,v/.,fl_ 
Bornin~~ ~q 
' 
How l ong i n Haine 
If married, how many chi l dr en ___ ]f&tf-
Date of bir th ~..J::;& /f' f'r 
~v,..A .. ~ Occu!:)at i on 'C/a. ...... n-t. 
----''-"-"-+.''-'-'~""""'"'--
Ne.me of employer _____ ,,_.....,_UoA<~~/ M~ -
(Pr esent or l ast ~..:::=.=--= 
Addr ess of empl oyer ~M, 
English ----'r~_::;,,o-=c::..-____ Speak ~ Read -;e.-=~--<"--- 7,rite~ 
Other lanf;UP.t;es - ~L....:.;...:;........._. ....... .__ ________ ____ ______________ _ 
Have you made~ !?Pl i c~ti on for citizenship? ~ 
Have you ever hnd milit~r y ser vice? 
If so , where? 
- --
Whan? 
·- -------- - - - - -
Witness 
------------- - -
